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The vital .easure of a newspaper ls not •ts size, but I ts 
spirit and Its responsi bility to report the news ful ly , 
accurat ely and fairly. 
This Septeabe r 1977 issue of the PEAJ(S JSl.AKO TIMES wi ll 
be the last issue covering the sunner 110nths. 
In a fN days many of the sumer residents , visitors , 
f r i ends and r elatives wil l be l eaving for their hOlles 
throughout the country. 
The l!lellbers of the staff of this paper wish to thank all 
of you for the wonderful support you have given this new 
island paper. It was YOU and the advertisers who made It 
a success and we are very appreci ative of your interest . 
We wish you and yours a safe trip hta!, l nice Chr istlllaS , 
and we will be looking forward to seeing you again in the 
New Year. 
I wh auo to tihank .Tadd• and An #OOH and Rkth s,,,,gmtt who spfflt 
-,y ltow'8 i,.J,ind tlwi,r I . 8 . 11. mchinn typing and ool"l"8Cting all lll<luriai 
IIIJ6d O't' ffltU1'l in t}:s ~n. 
f'lwii giv. thia .~ fr" and aak for no NCog>1itf.on . l'7oq ~ ~· 
l><lcau,re Uu,y bc,lisw in t1ts _,- and wnt othne to ,..,ad and en.;oy •t. 
Hew don o,is ""II thank you to P"P is li'Jc,, tku? ,Hi I can aay i• !I"" 
..,.. just terrific and t1ts wnoi. pap,>P..,. '1¥7!/ wH ,Jon.,,. 
PASE 
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TH£ TIMES ASSUMES NO LIABlLITY 
FOR ANY PRlNTrnG ERROR HI ADV-
ERTISINII OR 07HE!I MATTER , OTHER 
T!IAN TO PUBLISH A CORRECTION 
O? THAT PORTION 711AT IS I N 
ERROR. 
WE ARE VERY HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT WE HAVE NO OBITUAR IES TO 
REPORT THIS MONTH , 
Congratulations To ..... . 
Mr . and Mrs. Robert J Finley, 
ror the birth or Derek James, 
born at 5,33p.m. on July 30th 
at Maine Medical Center . 
THjJ~~~FF OF THE EfAK.S. !SL.AND WI SHES TO EX-
PRESS THE FACT THAT THE ED-
ITOR DOES NOT ALWAYS VOICE 
OUR OP INIONS, IHE TRUE 
TEST OF CONTIN~TY AHO LON-
GEVITYW OF THE Wl~L BE 
THE INTER OF AND /8, F WE SURVIVE, THEN IT WILL 
BE NOT ONLY THE SUBSCRIP-
TIONS FROH OUT OF STATE 
THAT HAVE MADE IT SO, BUT 
ALSO AND MOST IMPORTANTLY, 
THE SUPPORT OF THE YEAR 
BOUND RESIDENTS OF PEAKS 
ISLAND, 
THANKS TO ALL WHO CONTRIBUTED 
TO THE CASCO BAY HEALTH CEHTER 
SUMMER DRIVE, 
WE HAVE ALMOST REACI:!~ J!lE,_ 
HALFWAY HARK ON AUG, 3U, J!J/7, 
ANYONE WHO WISHES A RECEIPT 
EQB_IA~ PURPOSES, PLEASE CALL 
/bb 2019, AGAIN, THANK YOU 
EILEEN HERRICK 
CULTURE AT HAND 
Staying at the Spring Street 
Hol i day Inn on their initial 
vis i t to Portland, Jackie and 
Art Moore were del i gh ted to find 
an Art ~.useum directly across the 
street. They were equally fas-
cinated by the incredible har-
bor view from their windows. Spott-
ing a ti ny yellow and white pass-
enger boat heading across the bay, 
they dec1 ded on the r:ioment to buy 
passage and discover what lay out 
beyond t he city's waterfront. 
The ride 's exciting beauty more 
than equal l ed their expec tations 
and they autonatically followed 
their instinct to debark and i n-
vestigate the f irst island they 
reached. By the ti111e they had 
circumferenced its 5 mile bound-
ary , they knew it was defi ni t,ely 
•tor them' ! When thei r Portl and 
visit terminated t hey had set in-
to motion the purchase of an is-
land home with al l the intricate 
legali ti es involved. Within 
weeks t hey and their 4 teenaged 
sons were adapting to real liv-
ing 'out beyond ' with all the 
incredible surprises that had 
lured them to Peaks Isl and . 
Jackie found c0tm11ting to her 
new job exciting and far more 
pleasurable than New York ·sub-
ways and Mass. turnpi kes . As 
secretary to Di rector John Ho 1-
verson. Curator of Collect-
Ions at the Portland MuseUll of 
Art , her days were filled with 
challenge, learning and en-
richment. A •secret painter ' 
of sane talent, i t provided 
first hand study of great 
value for her. Before long 
Art had joined the staff as 
Security Guard (days) and'fi11 -
in ' for spots tha t needed tend-
ing. His interes t and know-
ledge of art has ,grown daily 
and they both feel fortunate 
in experi encing this Included-
in-the- job exposure to the fine 
arts. 
While Jackie"s paintings are 
still kept hidden at home. 
Art's 'handiwork ' is currently 
displayed in the foremos.t spot 
at the gallery 's entrance during 
a special 4 month exhibit. A 
large stand holds a gleaming 
gold eagle with nearly 5 ft. 
wing span. This supporting pedes-
ta l of forest green was care -
fully painted by Art. Actually 
a fun- task. he terms it 'needful 
daubing' which required no tal -
ent asi de from muscle and pat -
ience. But it is an excel lent 
ex.ample of the 'everyone hel ps' 
policy of the enthus iat ic group 
t here. 
Perhaps you are a 'sometimes • 
visitor to the 1-\JselDII. or a regu-
lar- -constant attendant---or 
even a ~never-been- there' possib-
il i ty? But it ' s a rea 1 HUST that 
everyone should get there before 
t he end of October '77 to enjoy 
the fabul ous exhibit buil t around 
the founders/donors from the Mc-
lellan-Sweat families . The me111-
oralia t ha t fil l s the galleries 
holds soaething for everyone's in-
teres t wi th an opulen t collecti on 
of furnishings , pai ntings , china, 
si lver and personal belongings. 
Your sur.1rer and your 1 i fe will be 
that 11uch richer for the ti me spent 
viewi ng theo. 
Conveniently located on High St. 
just be low Congress. you can lin-
ger slowly in the several galler-
ies and~continue on through t he 
Swea.t mansion with its turn-of-the-
century elegant s tyle of living 
which Includes an extensi ve coll-
ection of now popular 'Por tland 
Glass' . 
The home was a gift to the cl ty 
from .Mrs. Ma!'ll aret Sweat, wi dow of 
Lorenz~ O.M. Sweat, as a lavish 
memori al to her departed husband . 
Her will of 1908 also bequeathed 
S100,000 to Por tland for the erec-
tion of an Ar t Museum adjoining It. 
During the 70 i ntervening years 
many collections have been bes-
towed upon it and today their per-
manent holdings catalogue well 
over 300 objects d'art . Names of 
Ka ine artists represented there in-
clude Charles CO<!man, Laurence 
Sisson , Andrew Wyeth, John Calv in 
Stevens, James Kahill, William Zo· 
rach, Asher 8. Duran, John Meunch, 
Paul Aker and one time Peaks Is-
land resident--Claude Hontganery . 
Mrs . Sweat stipulated that 'noth· 
ing was to be taken from the house 
and nothing was to be added' . Her 
di rective has been carefully fol l-
owed. The Kusewn is open 10-5 P.H. 
daily except r.onday and 2-5 on Sun-
day . It' s a feast--• treat·-• re-
warding opportuni ty not to be miss-
ed and--unbel ievable for these ti mes 
--- it's FREE! 
RUTH SARGENT 
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
Children's Art 
Contest 
The Children' s Art Contest 
on Peaks closed Friday ,August 12, 
with 24 entrants fro111 Prirary to 
Juni or High classes. The the,re of 
this sum1:1er•s work was 11 Isle of 
Peaks" and any picture of a favorite 
spot on Peaks or a view from Peaks 
wou 1 d be accepted. The pictures 
were so good that it was very diffi-
cult to determine a 'best one.' 
The winners were: 
Chris O'Donnell : First Prize 
in Junior High Sect ion 
Philip Schuirrn : First Pr ize 
in the Intermediate Level 
Sharlene Kennedy : Pri ma ry Top 
Prize , and 
Carol Taylor: Honorable Mention 
All entrants showed great talent 
and it is hoped that t hey will 
continue to produce good work and 







PEAICS IS. 6<. 
AINI 04108 
7&6-5'0:iJ. 
AN HONEST ATTEMPT TO 
RE-ESTABLISH QUALITY 
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP AS 
PRIMARY GOALS IN THE 
BUii DING TRADF~. 
PAGE 
DUR .FIRST YEAR CONT. 
AN TDF.A 81,C(JgES A REALITY 
In the fal.t of 1974 me.etings t.lEtN 
lzeld IJith th• C.8, / . D.A. Steering 
Co~ttee and N:J.ir..- Uedicat Center 
zvpres,mtati~• .f'rcm tr.a Dept. of 
Co'1ml1'1ity ,Yedicint, and Famly Prac-
tice to dilJcusc the folf"?atlon of a 
Hea,th Council and tlw eotablish-
111ent of a Heatth CenUr on Peok.o 
Is land. .,,..., iaea of =n a faciti ty 
;;a_J long be.en in tr.s r-irtde of !!1(.tny 
0 8i.-.znd N$id,mtc, al.or.g wft.h the 
seM(.~<ia. s o.r a pg~ent pJ;;1ai'-"":m1. 
i!ot.Je'Jer, econCleical!y,, thi.a ~.:; not 
foaJJ'hZ. and RO ,2 7UllJ CO>l""pt--t}.., 
..z;,,a,es ; J"\letitiet:tn•, ar. R.S. apcoia'l--
ly ,,.wJ in QJ.t1:; of the physician 
: • ,;_. ,as br ,yht i11.o· ,,.'et.1. 
' 1:.1";._v: ~ .tr., ;.;iJo h.::.! Ncer.t-
f'rvr· h.,;ep · , i.. r.uN'; ~-.? 
.i " tne 1S mo,- i; Par.ii ,l 
• prc>y a ,.. -.:;,-;, Md 
..t:zi,1 e sLt~i'r. ,. .,1-~ '.:a.:-co 
lf1.-1 .r CoJDP··z: l1di.:e. t.q.; 0 4 i.s-





J J-,.4!.t:l cu:d a .ca t, ..... i the r.J,i." r 
f pat"rnts a+ th;,. CAUr f.as Wtrm 
• t1 --ru~: ,ig ttea.:i-i i,.~, Ar,'[n'Cxi t~: y 
,5_ -...iffer .. r.t r-.;i+·· .tt: r..cn,e Ml2da 
t'ti' 1000 v • e · ... tc rc.ce-··· ::;:.1e.r 
16v ee?VictH -· t,;w, p.L.it 1"001"- Oler 
Su~r :aselca-1 ls t.s to ... J>Bopt. 
o% da-_1--a f"-~ or-,1 fl'cm =he 4-b Jo.ily 
at he- !:ieginni~ . 
iJo !(OU i-eme:;:b.zr .:.;}..:1t. lJC.J t,wot:.cd 
;"or a eimp'Le ,ia;" l pur.ct:...NI wund 
·hoz :J«d Ut~..u.s booct.;,.l' :..Y.:t: not 
•.tp to date:' I! _y ... u didn't hm:io .,;i 
&,ctor ~t •ant a trip up tot.r.~ a 
lef"'~hJ wait at a,z: f)r,Jrger.cy &>om~ 
an.! a ~ppin.g bi/,,"' ta fol~. N(Jt,} 
thooe thi"!l~ ..:-m ~ t..:.<en ~a.ru o;"' 
imma..fi12tP.li' ,'lu...-i.ng t.ht. tJeG( and at: 
~ fr,a,,:i..on cf "he !.>08t ri3Jst he:rv 
o, the ie Z.and. 
He~.bsr tJ:f-,n :..40..lr er.it.a J-.ad a fe7Jer 
or ;1cu ;:ad a sirtua: ir._fectio-n, or 
your om.La had tcr.siliti$ or poasi-
Ol; strept thl"'Oat-7 NtXJ you OPt get 
ad1,,1tc.J owr the phone or ir.mediau 
erealmb.-,:t d-.t..-i..r:9 tJ:e ueek if i.'kii-
caud. If you need lab wwk_,- i-t can 
b• dro:.,,: at the Cer.ter. SC far the 
"''°"1'i io good--<mly 2 hav., fainted 
.Ji,f le h,zving t>.eir blood d:t-ar.M! And 
hotJ "!U..?h ea.t,ler f'or C'iC1" senior ci !i-
PAGE 4 
zens to have foll.wup visit• right 
here on th. ioland witho,.,t epending 
half a day and all their energies 
1)6tting to tOI.Jn ar.d back! 
Foss ul-.,a is a silent member cu, r.e 
(U'rives early to oparkZe t he of-
fice for 14:Jrge; Bette, ar.d 
patient&. Be cheery Cr;)wstenance 
aways getc tlwm off to a good 
• tart every ,..,,.,, ing. Alo>lg i.>ith reg-~lar health oeM>iceo 
the Cettter hcpes ta sponsor eduea-
ti<mal P""9"""" U.ke the 10 ""'ek ISLAND EFFORT 
ciao• last IJinter. Special topics 
au.eh a.a CPR,, diabetetJ_, hyptertention, Hundredo of hnn htr.Jl'B hav.t been 
alccholi.tJ~,, and d"l"k{J abuse are aZ.t in gi:xm by o-.;r 1X,Z,W1teere in rttny 
mind. Any special int:e1'est programa waya-- th7VUBh -tr-ar:aportat-ion of 
can be pZ.anned if eufficient requssu patients !.a the Center, det.iwry 
are M:Zde. of Rx it~, volim.tar.;1 secre-
ta.-ial saMcc.s. n, Heat.th 
Center buildi,,11 '-'OUld not have 
gotte .. togetr.er i:' it ha.a no: 
Bc!t~ G-.vr..m 1'c tr.$ "Jill cf JLL bun:· ,ro thr1 ::-i.r.e donated by the 
'l'rc:1.-::s" ..,;..,,0 a6B·ists 'farii'" Eri.:o in pt~m.ing e--tg,·r.eeJ<>, eteotriciana. 
PIMr.i•·:, tiw ,.";i..o.., trii::~(! po.tW,1ts,plw.Ura, ~1f.1tttt:?rs,, pair.t~ra, <n1d 
7i·v-··ng flret d, a.~siet: ·n.g Lnth lab genera: /Ut'1.sorD ri.91;! :~ .._he 
pro,..::durec. ar.-f w:..~,?.rtin,z. Jar.e s•.:::r+. Ti-.e Fi-1alth Co-..niait and 
C,x,l.idj;;. - · rk RN , FfA e-cverc t11fl. s:.ppo?"T Jl'(.'Uf t..'O":tiJ1!olllf to tat-.a 
o.,:,.;ct ,w l<11J a we}. 1Jhi;e J,~r-ge caN c.~ Ha.alth Cm1ter t'le,dR. Ani:l'-
•Jiai+:1 r.. r .D'l -' t t -:ts a com- or..e 1,,rte~stc..1 in jcin ·r:.3 tr..e 
mur./t, 11 ~ fern.- 1; ... ;.;;,crt {11"'-UP --.:m aor.tal"~ +r.a o[-
erl:1 tJ1-t; cm 1,1 P'l'a • '-t· ru. ;.ccsc f~ for turt:.,,er inf_,'l'fr"r.::.+.; on 
m.t~ is "ur~nt·i, n. .. e r.~o·r.g (87'-t;J01J. 
fa~l.-t:; a+ UMFG 1Jit!l.€i continuing ;o 
!.JOrk. .,.;-.-th M,.. "Btand pati.#nta. 
Dr. GN]Or/J .'ia.."'l,tt w:d Dr. L. 
](._-i,stiar. A.rnoid. ."'11r.{ ~-ii Pra.cti~e 
l"esid4r.t:t1 ·"ill- b.-i at he Ce11ter e,icri. 
1/! da:, a a.,eekiy. Dr. Robel"t cnv~n, 
A.8-siatant Chief of F'crsity f>rta.~t;iae, 
-.,Ju, guided "" faitht,,ity thio pa,,t 
year is no Zor.ger at the 1:"ealth C811-
Ur. Re ,-:nd 1.iH f'3lni"iu :.>ill be VI 
l'r:gl.and tJl-.ere 1:e 1*i.Z.Z. <;es:...~ Hs 
ase.ignment as 1./a;Jor Caver.. in the 
Air Force ."'or three ysar11. Bf.a po-
t,ition at the Zeal!h Center Litt be 
fi:l.ed shcrlt-y by the ne:.i AGs-!stant 
Di recto~ of F=i.ty Pru<>U.oe. 
Mar,iorie FriX> RN , F.'ltf~ O'l'tce a 
$U'!l"'Je'f> vicitor for 4 :,1efdS_. Mitt and 
.'f'l7l'T'ied fiiehard Erice_, a Peaks na-
ti"", 28 y~CU'• ago. She lia• rai#d 
; c'iilc.J'en on the is land and 1-.as 
a~s bee'I interested in health 
oa,.""t; o_f he!" friends ar.d ne.ighbors, 
gil>i.ng help wn r.eeded. With he>' 
newly added skill.$ and ec.ucaticn 
her capa<>ity fo,, helping in the 
health field has been !Jl"'<ltly en-
riched. 
The Health Cente~ in al'-"'!!• "neat 
and P""tty" &.a to the faithful 
and dedicated efforts of Arnold 
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
cr::: CLASS 
'tilt Mac# chacK brBa:hir.g, ~ 
qui.ok ~maths, t1hsck pulss, 
artifi,.._--ia: respil'a.tic.-n and 
ca..--di.ac resuscitation. 
r--::;sg are ~ e@y s:g-ps l 4 
ieZ...--ndara loamed A'uJ, 2! a;r..d 
23 at a Cardio-?.tZM,nal".J Reo-:.u,ci.-
tation cla$s rm - Peaks z;lmui.. A 
fe:.J ha.sics, 8(JMQ hOUJ"B o: p1'IOCti.ce, 
(p,,rhapc a f.,_, sore ""scZesi, and 
yo:... it.ave s.,me akitle that co:lLd 
save a u,~, 
Th8 RStilth Csnt:er !JOUld Zike to 
al"l"ange ar.o tJ-..sr CPR class in a 
co-..pte of 11V11the. If you ar-e in-
terested, pl,eaae cat! 1871-2301 • 
Thanks to Pe t8 Pe1 tereon and ..he Red 
Cn,se fo'I' their assistance in con-






con FROM P.~ 






, i-! l dent .!'-Old IJaC 60 p lea..38d liy 
·r.e Nsponse (<r:.{Jt ta miantfrm th 
oppcrtunit& :o ~ .. :P.. ~;.'l'1e o." hia 
..tder pa/·im:~li m1 t:::'9'.ir ol.. .. , ter-
ritory) that h.1 ·a looJc~·ng •o-
wr--!s ci%tir. dO" ... -.:. again in Oct. --
---hie tilw o,s a S1.tw-r?..ay. So i: 
th.a-r=- is sor.aeons r,.;ho f,r.,;.J a ga• 
~-1e or -.c llar t.ti lh hea;, ar. i 
l ig; . ..., ~ -e:,e fol kc dOU'1 a.,. t>u.: 
l!ea~~ll C..nur ~za~ tik.e tc hea:r 
;':~ ,.. you. 
PS. Chc,.k. Oct;aoe't''s "'limes" for 
a da!e ar.d pla~! 
PAGE 6 
THE 1sLANr FIRST AND ON LY 
Pll!NTER, 
C. Scandk-n, rropri~tor 
l'eak,, I.Jand Maine 04108 766-207 
CASCO BAY PROPERTY 
IT TAKES EXPER IENCE AND 
SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
AREA, TrlE MARKET, AND 
THE FINANCING TO BRING 
ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SALES 
OR PURCHASES OF ISLAND 
PROPERTY 
LIST INGS 
LOr~ FROM $4,500 
( OIT\<,~~ FROM $12,00C, 





And Cliff Islands 
YOUR ISLAND AGENTS 
/IIIKE DONALDSON 




PEAKS ISLAND TINES 
I CA News 
ONCE AGAIN, FOR THE 
TH IRD YEAR IN A ROW, THE 
RESIDENTS ON THE ISLANDS IN 
CASCO BAY HAVE BEEN SUB-
JECTED TO A SUBSTANTIAL RATE 
INCREASE, .IHE MOST RECENT 
INCREASE, EFFECTIVE JULY, 
1977, OF APPROXIMATELY (0%, 
IS TO LAST UNT IL SEP.EMBER 
30, 1977, AT WHICH TINE THE 
RATE WILL REVERT BACK TO THE 
RATE IN EFFECT PRIOR TO -HE 
INCREASE, 
THE ISLAND CITI ZENS 
ASSN,, CASCO BAY ISLAND DE-
VELOPMENT ASSN,, AND THE 
MAINE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPOR-
TATION HAVE APPLIED FOR, AND 
BEEN GRANTED THE HATUS OF 
INTE~NENOR FOR THE UPCOMING 
RATE HIKE HEARING TO BE HELD 
SOMETIME IN SEPTEl'IBER, 
GREG & SUSAN ScANDLEN 
AND MYSELF WERE PRESENT AT 
THE TNO INITIAL HEARINGS IN 
JUNE AND FEEL THAT THIS YEAR 
MANY OF THE QUESTIONS THAT 
WERE LEFT UNANSWERED IN PRIOR 
YEARS CONCERNING THE FINAN-
CIAL CONDITION OF, AND THE 
ACCOUNTING METHODS USED BY 
CASCO BAY LI NES WILL BE SET-
TLED, IN LIGHT OF THE FACT 
THAT PETER T /lcl.AUGHLIN HAS 
THE LINE UP FOR SALE, AND THAT 
THERE ARE NEW FACES ON THE 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMNISSION, 
I FEEL THAT THIS HEARING WILL 
BE OF UTMOST SIGNIFICANCE, 
THE PUC HAD REQUESTED AT 
THE LAST HEARING DAY THAT THE 
!CA SUBMIT TO THEN IN THE 
CONT , NEXT PAGE 
CONT, f ROt-1 p, 6 
FORM OF QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS 
ALL AREAS OF CBL MANAGEMENT 
POL IC IES AND FI NANCES WHICH 
WE HAVE QUAlJIS OR DOUBTS ABOUT, 
IF ANYONE WOULD LIKE TO OFFER 
ASSIS fANCE AND WORK WITH THE 
ICA, SPECIFl~ALLY, GREG, SUSAN 
AND MYSELF , FEEL FREE TO CON-
TACT ONE OF US AND WE WI LL SET 
UP A TIME AND PLACE FOR MEET-
ING, 
LAST YEAR THE JCA DID NOT 
RETAIN COUNSEL, AND THROUGH 
IGNORANCE ON OUR PART, WERE 
DENIED THE STATUSOF INTERVEN-
OR, THIS YEAR WE HAVE RETAIN-
ED HOWARD REBEN TO WORK WITH 
US AND HELP PRESENT OUR CASE, 
HOWAR D HAS DONE A FINE JOB FOR 
US IN PREVI OUS YEAR'S HEAR-
INGS, AND JAM HOPING THAT THE 
ISLANDERS WILL RESPOND JUST 
AS WELL AS AS THEY HAVE IN THE 
PAST TO AID THE ICA IN A LE-
GAL FUND DRl".'E, \\'E ARE OT 
ASKING FOR BIG DONATIONS FROM 
EVERYONE, BUT WE ARE HOPING 
THAT THE PEOPLE WHO RIDE THE 
BOATS ON A REGULAR BASIS WIL~ 
SUPPORT THIS EFFORT TO MAIN-
TAIN THE RATES AT A REASON-
ABLE AND AFFORDAB LE LEVEL, 
ALL MONIES TO TH E LEGAL 
FUND, WHICH ARE TAX DEDUCT-
IBLE SI NCE THE !CA IS A NON-
PROFIT ORGANIZATION, SHOULD 
BE SENT TO : 
ISLAND CITI ZENS AssN, 
PO Box #33 
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 
IT HAS BEEN OVER 20 YRS, 
SINCE THE RESIDENTS OF THE 
ISLANDS IN CASCO BAY HAVE HAD 
TO COPE WI TH THE PRESENT 
MANAGEMENT OF CASCO BAY 
LINES , S INCE ITS INCEP-
TI ON THE !CA HAS CONS IS-
TENTLY TRIED TO OFFER AN 
ALTERNATIVE TO CASCO BAY 
LINES THROUGH LEGISLATION 
AND PETI TIONS, WE WILL 
CONTINUE TO OFFER ALTER-
NAT IVES UNTIL THE TRANS-
PORTATION IN THE BAY IS 




McCANN SCHOOL OF DANCE 
THE DOREEN r•:cCANN SCHOOL OF 
DANCE WILL RESU~E THIS MONTH, 
DuR ING THE ; '·''!ER M3.s 
Mc(ANN ATTENDE~ THE 7/ ~LYMPIC 
DANCE WoRKSHJI N Bo~TON ~HERE 
SHE AOUIRED ~ T OUES IN 
TAP, Disco, J z AD ALL<T 




SHE'S 'Wl:i W 
~tJRISTMAS t'AN 




ADDITIONS T THE SCHOOL 
WILL BE TWO NEW ASSIST~NT 
TEACHERS: KATHY SAUND=8S AND 
JOAN HOAR INTRODUCING BALLET 
AND JAZZ, ALSO mo NEW STUDENT 
fEACHERS: BUNNY ALVES WITH AP AHO JAZZ AND SUSIE llEAMIS 
WITH IAP AND BA~or,, 
rRs, MCCANN HAS s1•cRETLY DECOME A MEMBER OF HE MAINE 
iJANCE TEACH ERS AssccrATION 
AND rs LOOKl~u FO~ARD TO A 
FRESH NEW SEASO~. 
The O rigin 
of Fisher Lodge 
As far back as af'l,yone can remem-
ber , Fisher Lodge was bu i lt as a 
famil y home, In the 1860's, by 
Captain John Fisher, who came fro.~ 
hova Scotia wi th his wl &e and ~am• 
fly. TMs area wa s known 'or its 
good f ishi ng and t he Trefethen s 
had a f i shing business on House 
Island . 
The house was squa re witho~t the 
el l par t which was built much ' ater. 
Ca pta in Fisher's wife. '1ancy, was 
sister of Wil li am Fraser, wno ~as 
grardfather of Elwood Fraser . !Ir . 
Fraser ~as born and st ill 1 ives 
next door to Fisher Lodge, •hose 
recent owners cha nged tne name to 
The Inn on Peaks. " 
Several years l ater , John 1 s son 
Allen and wife Connel ia , moved 
into the smal l cottage across ~rqm 
the large house. And the large 
house with the addition of el l at 
the rear, was rent ed to th~e 
farnil ies. It was dlvided into 
three te~ements or apartments. 
T~e Barker Family lived in the ell 
sect~,1n and ~rie ,cf the,r da gh .. rs 
was bor there In 1905. Later, they 
1 ve or CPr:te,n al Street for any 
ears 
In tr.e tdr y t~e ties, the ,use 
w ~ ba doned, nd ~ d ec an 
e1e re and o danger of be ng de -
lis ed. The w·ndlJWS were 1 bro 1 
:he pore es f'al11ng off~ and t "' 
inside stairCdSe had co1lapsed 
""hen. in 1928, F--ed P. Rams el , a 
si;11 . .er visitor since 1903, bou ht 
thP propertJ froo the owner at 
that time , ~r. Brcw•r. Old tiers 
said T~e fe·1ow who bought that 
p~ace, nust be mill ionaire or is 
plunb crazy. 
But that did not discourage ~y 
Uncle Fred a bit. He was a dann 
Yankee and he knew whet t he was 
doing. He had an idea and he pro-
ceeded to carry it out. He nired 
Fred Ste~enson . a carpenter, w~ll 
known on Peaks Is land . He told 
Fred just wl>at he wan ted done, and 
then went of' to Florida for the 
winter. CONT , NEXT PAGE 
Lionel Plante Associates 
SEPTIC TANK U,STALLATION 766-2508 
BACK HOE WORK BOTTLED CAS 
Cuoti.ne Sales Ma.l'ina Facilitin 
PEAKS ISLAND TI MES 
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Waterfront Dining Overlooking Casco Bay 
Seafood Specialties - featuring Seafood Crepes Au Cratin, Stuffed Sole 
Group Dinners and Special Parties Can Be Arranged 
Dinners range from $5.50 - 8.00 Brunch, from $2.25 
Reservations Appreciateil 766-5525, 766-5004 
Uncle Fred dug t he big dry cellar So I decided to build a big new 
FISHER LODGE CONT, by himself. His prize dahlias were d i ning room. Together with t he 
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admired by everyone. His 200 foot la te Roland Hoar, we drew a plan 
llffla rf was a great place for swinning, and built our new rarborview dining 
s~nning, diving, and boat i "9. His room. To celebrate the opening, 
last years were slowed by a very bad my husband Albert and I invited 75 
heart and he died in 1947. Aunt Sadie Grange !-fefr!>ers 1,ho had been on a 
continued to run the Lodge but not on trip with us to the Grange ~a:ional 
such a large scale . Many old guests Convention of 1949 in Sacranento, 
came bact a d she took as many as she Califor ia For three days. we 
could talce .are of. At least oee ca~e fed •nd ent,rtained t with a 
bacl every year 'or 30 years Buf'et at Fisher Lod9e, a sup er 
'n 19S6 unt 5ad e had a heart at racket· Churc wit~ Granoe il 
atta k a fro tne on, ~er health city uffic als n Mv!; ,-~r Ca • 
force 1 e ,i tly. She O , rs A • a t 1 
ved in las sett> w th my l!lCt er bay, en ye<! to the f e 
for t-riree yea n the w r.ters st o r r ers o t 1r f r 
r-etu lf'l-9 to Pe ks for Ve su r tu ~i , ~ ~ 'i ar a"'a 
1 r a"">d I liooh. 
t r A 1 • 960, she s cc -
bed t, a sud , ear> attack. Sh• 
bequeat~ed t Lodge to P, her 
o ly nie<e, .aviog no children. 
Aust Sad•e and Uncle Fred were like 
a eKtra set of parents for e and 
ry trothErs, hi~ sist~r's children. 
Leav ing r:ry work •s an R.k. 3t a 
hospital in Leo~inster, Massachu-
setts, I opened the Lodge &or busi -
ee.s in July 1960. Li~e my Aunt 
~die, PIY cco~dng seemeJ to please 
Ill)' guests. Before long. I found 
Ill)' s ... 11 din•ng ro011 too crowded. 
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
e nq drn1 room to t e 
put,"ic b_y reser~at r, gav t 
peep e ,f Peaks 1$ ar,d, a op ,r. 
tJnity to drne out without going 
to or! ard. lt •as sorely needed. 
and I e joyed 1£,ing It. ~iter 12 
yea~s of cooking and serving a;eals 
to iry ues ts and tt,e peop 1 e on 
Pedks Island , :. v.a~ forced to give 
up t>ecause of y 1 1 healtn and tt,i 
of ry late ~u,bdnd. ,e was r,,y hel 
inate, my marnter.d. ce 111c1n, my gardne-i 
r,y right·hand :an. I could r,e,er 
have done i: without him . 
cont . next page 
•'I Ht L nt. r• m p. 
In 372. wi1-h grea: relt.ctance. 
we sold the Lodge. ~,ow after five 
years, t ~dS been sod again. 
It 1s now tnown as the Inr; on Pear.s 
I give the new o~ers, the Gregore 
Family, my blessing and wish the~ 
gre•t success and a long life at 
Fisher lodge, a plac• and tradition 
close torr heart, 
CARO S. BALCOM 
irstoratio 
Iran G:opptr .ii Inn 
POU$H NG A"'O AEPAIA 
CALL GARY 
766-5094 
If you can smell it, 
You can sign it. 
John Hubbard 
If you were on Peaks Is l and 
in July, you may reriember a 
stretch of hot, humid weather 
around the 19th. It stands 
out in my mind because that's 
the date I finally decided to 
do something about the SHELL. 
I had been work~ng late 
uptown, bu t 4S I left work, 
the guard on duty mentioned 
to me that he'd heard on his 
pol1cc-band radio that some 
of my fellow i~landers had 
com?la1ncd to the police 
about the sr, I cnanat1ng 
fro., the P ne S• te Ry-Pr J-
ut- t5 i~ctory 1n So.1th Portl d. 
The 1-1ol1c t d eportcdlv sent 
t invest 1t . 
bt rt-. t e '1 
tr no that n ~ 'e 
>rdl l n abl to 
"' en I l ard n t 
here spc ktng 
... sc-e 1f 
~o crcte couldn't 
! tirote to the 
rt ent uf Environ 
crita1 Pr trction nEP), which 
has a Ioc.I office on Congress 
Street~ asking what could be 
done to abate the S'IELL pro· 
Juced by Pi.nc State . I knes 
from re:iding the Maine Ti1tes 
that a similar factory WhTc"n 
renders chicken parts 1ntn 
cont. next µage 
If al l of us shared Jessie 
0. Carney's feelings about Peaks 
Island, its probl eJIIS might well 
beco~e non-existent and many of 
our own might cease as well. An 
'always ' islander she has spent 
decades (exact numer is her own 
secret) in her grandnother' s 
cottage-now her own . Though she 
has traveled extensively, she 
tenns Peaks ' the only spot in the 
world where I ~ant to live be-
cause l 1 ove every inch of it and 
I love everyone here that shares 
,t with me. 
,'In a,id reader-noiels preferred-
with knitting and painting filling 
her retir~::ent hours, she easily 
aecalls 'the good- ld- sland-days' 
of balloon ascens· s, shoott 
galleries, nickel r1ci,, and 
her family s week s aso tic-
kets to the play t the Ge Thea-
tre 8ut l th , k we a e pro-
gressed in so ny Wil.>"' that I 
like it far better now.' 
CBIDA News 
Report of th~ Noninating 
Cor.!!nittee 
*President: Robert Hickok, 
Long !sland 
*Vice President Jean Dyer 
Chebeague Island 
(officers) 
Recording Sec. !tary Deane 
Peaks Island 
Treasurer Win Deane 
Peaks Island 
Steering Committee 
Cliff Island-Roger Berle and 
Johanna von Tiling 
Cushing Is land-Sidney Thaxter 
Great Diareond-Robert Laughlin 
Tyler Stevens 
House Island-Hilda Cushing Dud 
L~ttle Diamond-Theodore Rand 
and wsister Margaret Wells 
Long Isl&nd-Capt. Norman Hutch 
inson and *Robert Jordan 
Peaks Island- Rev. Carl 
tloward Heller 
*Jonathan Hubbard 





i,ainlapd-Peter T. McLaughlin 
Nomin tinp; Co=ittee 
B Cl a 
Carl all 
Re er'" Hicko 
.yler St ens 
Johanna on Tiling 
·n •!- ~p K Deane, Ch ir.:: r 
Jessie spent her worklr.g years in * • Ne..., e7'1bers 
Bae eriology Dept. at MMC whl'e re-elected 
Oth~rs 
her houseroate of half a century, 
Margaret Hurray, w rked at Cush-
man Ba•ery. A vicr•nt m,,r.t,er of 
the Senior Citizens' Center, Jess-
ie's inner glow is contagious and 
her presence ~uickly b•ighter.s any 
gathering. What this ,sland 111ay 
well need is lllOre Jessie O. Car-
neys letting their individual 
lights shine brightly 
Ruth SarQent 
~EAKS ISLAND Tl~ES 
~·o i .atior.s !roo. the f!.oor 
will be welcome. 
Casco Bay Island Development 
Association Inc. 
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IF You CAN 
SMELL IT, The chances for a public 
hearing are good . 1 have 
YOU CAN SIGN IT! written the Acting CoQmissioner 
CONT , o f the DfP in Augus ta , Henry 
tertilizer in Augusta had Warren, request i ng that at 
gcne r3ted a strong public leas t part of any hearing 
outcry . held be schetluled in t he early 
To m.y surprise, the DEP evening so that working people 
replied that the Pi ne S tate hascould attend. Hopefully, the 
equipment that "should be a.de- hearing -...i]J convince the DEP 
~u .. tc to cont r ol rendering t o tighten up its procedures 
)dors. 0 It then noted that (or monltoring the fac t ory . 
• 1 the present problem lies But l et no one be deceived: 
1n the proper operation and If a. hearing is held, and no 
m~in tcnance of the equipment ." one attends, then I can prac-
:t also stated that the fact- tica l ly guarantee that we ldll 
nry • s OEP license was about have the S~IELL a r ound for ano-
.. o ~o up for renewal in ther two years . Patrick lfenry 
orocedures for odor control. was right when he said the 
On the bas i s of this in- "Eternal vigilence i s the price 
formation , T tlrafted a peti tionof . . clean air.'' 
-.htch called the S)lrcLL 
"OFH~SJ\"E and UNNECJ::SSARY" by JOMTHAX HUBBARD 
;u~d. r eques ted a hearing before 
the factory's license was re -
newed. The petition has been 
culated around Casco Bay 
SEf: YOU AT THE HEARING'. 
· 1 I 
' . 
in Portland throughout 
Exchange Street area, 
t1 is also blessed with the 
'L. we1thcr per itting. 
rhe p ti .. 1on h3s als ~cn-
ted d erta1n a ount f 
pu l 1 t Cha ne L) 
\S , picked p the story, 
PORTLAND 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
co. 
ran f c t Y' e 'lb t 1 t 
c 1ng ws ~ xt, 
.c..:.=~"- _x.1.:res c rr1ed 
t ge .. rticle on 
J1..r the h <tdline 
·t1 tion. •• 
fhe article even brought 
anonymous t 1ephone caller 
~~c11sed me of tr11ng t~ 
hut down the factory ;:1nd thus 
off paychecks to 110 
fa ilics. I don't know if 1 
Ft through to hia, because 
r. was apparently more inter-
c tcd in hearing himself talk 
than listening to what I had 
t say or what the petition 
said, hut I don't know how 
ch good it would have done 
ar."way · • he kept te 11 ing 
me that he liked the SMELL. 
I did receive two other 
telephone calls, one from a 
,,,orkcr at the Gener.-tl Elect r ic 
plant (adjacent to the Pine 
State), and the other from a 
woman who lives near the fact-
ory. Both asked what they 
could do to help, and were 
prompt l y supplied with copies 
of t he peti tion to circulate. 
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RES!DtNTiAL C0~'1ERC!AL :,musTRIAL 
CUMPLtTE BATH O,MS, KITCHENS 
AtlD 
HEATUG SYSTEMS l1lSTALLED 





CALL: JoHN tluESLE IN 
AT 772-4067 
PEAKS ISLAND TINES 
3( 
j 
CHUR CH EVENTS 
,.;ice c. -:,•eo.r tl"'.PY'C I') s a special ':1:ne in thP lt"e o ... :.ir _3l~nd and o r we 
hurcr.es - plad~es~ ana expectatton ln the zprlng and sadn~3~ d r 110 ~n~e 
theed ~ t e r. A __ these feel1n~3 re ntc to o~r ~u--er r~~~d nts. Lire 1 
very ful"' here a '°'1 t:er 1 :i.g, bu'C it b 0 co s even m ... re vlbrar-t \oilt j~ flr 
ar·rtva:s f' ur resla..-nt w o winter elr-ewhere. They brlng wit~ tne::n n aware es 
f ~ow a.ingY ~r Pet.ics Island is as they make th-::> lcn.; trek back f:-orr. '111 paints ln 
h co:rntry. 
Be~1·mi?'lg in :'-1ay lt is such a ~oy to see the house a come all ve, the r:hurch pews 
fl 1 up and the cholr becomes tall to overflowing. The news of each Rrr1val is 
~us~ed a~ong happily. ~he face to ~ace oeetlngs are laying and c~ring. Once aga1r 
we have more faces at the potluck suppers, more ha.~ds to help at the Sen1o- CPnter, 
extra hP.'p a~ th~ fai~s. 
But the S~m!!ler is all too short. Much too soon the reverse beglns to happer.. 
Once again you slip away from us . This ebb an d flow of tide and friends has ueen 
a patter?1 of island l!fe for ma.~y generat i ons. It is accepted by ·..1s year-rounders, 
but we wa.'lt you to know t hat we love having you with us every ,urr.mer. Next spring 
you will all be as welcome as the !lowers and ret~ning birds. Most of all we h~pe 
that th.e winter will be ,·ery kind to everyone. 
TRE~ETHEN VESPER SERVICES 1977 
THE SUNDAY EVEN ING VESPER 
SER\'lCES HAVE BEEN TRli1.Y 
eQJMENICAL AND AN INSPIRATION 
TO THE MANY WHO HAVE ATTENDED, 
THOSE WHO HAVE CONDUCTED 
THESE SERVICES ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO PLAN THEIi AS THEY !'!SHED, 
As A RESULT EACH SERVICE 
HAS MADE A PARTICULAR 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE SPIRITUAL 
LIFE OF THOSE ATTENDING BE-
CAUSE NO TWO ARE ALIKE, 
Mar~arct 'Wh1tt~mor~ 
THE REv, GR~TCHEN II, HALL, THE Rev, PR I sc I LI.A Sc1;ur.11, 
OF THE UNITED ~HURCH OF CHRIST, ~O-MINISTER OF THE IRINITARIAN 
ONGREGATlONAL CHURCH OF No«TH 
THE REVt CARL A. r.usSELL, r-!DOVER, rA, 
RECTOR OF RINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OF 1-/oODFORDS, ON AUGUST 21ST,, THE REV, f:DWARI 
R. GREENE, RECTOR OF THE EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH IN SANFORD, Wll,I.. 
CONDUCT VESPERS, 
THE REV, THEODORE SARREN, 
INSTRUCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY AND 
RELIGION AT PHILLIPS ANDOVER, 
ON AUG~ST 28TH,, TME REV, 
SISTER ANN AUGUSTA OF JHE ~ENRY HUDDLESTON, PASTOR OF 
SISTERS OF IIOTRE DAME ON PEAKS RACKETT ~1EIIORIAL CHURCH ON 
ISLAND, EAKS SLAr-lD WILL CONDUCT 
THE ~ASJ VESPER SERVICE OF 
THE REV , CA8L F, HALLt THE 197/ SEASON, 
OF THE UNITED CHURCH OF HRIST, 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, 
THE REV, GEBARD fL ONO~, CARL f, HAJ.L, CHAIRMAN WE HAVE BEEN EORTUNATE TO 
HAVE f\RS, PERRY RQCKEFELLOW 
AS OUR PIANIST, IHE SERVICES 
HAVE BEEN LED BY THE FOLLO~/ I NG: 
PASTOR OF IHE tLM STBEET Ut11TEDTREFETHrn VES PERS COMMITTEE 
METHODIST CHURCH OF SOUTH PORT-
LAND , 
LINE STORM 
Now-the mid-December, when 
bric~ days are ever short-
ening . 
A heavy grej" lingers over the 
da~p vast stretch of angry 
and disturbed bay waters. 
A biting cr.illiness 
permeates the morning air, 
the harour r1ow of incoming 
::.ea ..,axes 1 ri :intensity and 
turbulance, f orboding or the 
advancing winter storm. 
The sheltered idle boats 
wi th sudden dull and heavy 
thud, 
strike violently against the 
many wet and dripping pilings. 
The constant beat of rain 
creates a staccaot rythm, 
as the lively , moving patterns 
of heavily falling raindrops, 
oblique ly strike each 
in- rolling wave . 
PEAKS ISL.AND TIMES 
The air- borne flocks of 
grey gulls, 
fight hard against 
the Nor'th east winds -
with all fury and bitterness. 
Every hatch is tightly 
fastened down well, 
against the destructive 
fast moving -
Decei:;t>er, Llne storm. 





KI MME L 
ATTORNEY AT LAW - -ADAMS AND WELCH STS, 
PEAKS ISLAND 
-GENERAL PRACT:CE-
TRIALS IN ALL STATE 
AND FEDERAL COL~TS 
LAW 0F~ICES IN PORTLAND AT 
723 CONGRESS Sr 
774-9068 




N R ID CE 
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6-206 




PEAKS i SLAND TIMES 
6 PINE STREET 
PORTLAND, MAINE 04101 
JUST OFF LONGFELLOW SQUARE 
PAGE l. 
GOD'S TUGBOAT The Sunbeam 
... 
The Sunbeam JV has become a 
fa11iliar s1ght at Peaks Isl and , the 
vis i t of August 20 being her t hird. 
The Rev . Stanl ey B. Haskell is the 
mini ster- in-charge of God's Tugboat, 
operated by the Ka i ne Sea Coast 
Missionary Society. The Rev. 
Raymond 0. Hahn is Superintendent, 
at 127 liest Street, Bar Harbor. 
There are ten ot her mi nis ters in 
t he fi eld , besides four on the 
off ice staff and the three 11embers 
of t he crew. It 's par ish extends 
from lluscongus Island to Lubec. 
The Hal ls ' fond ~'"110ri es are of 
the Sunbeam Il l , which they saw 
lauached on Oeceraber 26, 1939. Early 
in January 1940, the Kickapoo had 
to break ice in the Oaraari sco t ta 
River so Sunbeam 111 could come to 
Portland to calibrate its compass 
and adjust its di rection finder to 
the radio beacon from Portland 
Lightship. 
The picture over the Halls' pi ano 
is of Sunbeam I ll back in the Oam-
ari scot ta River on January 7, 1943. 
Harr's shi pyard had launched a navy 
transport; in war conditions the 
government did not dar e risk its 
~ew remaining icebreakers in the 
tortuous channel. God 1 s Tugboat 
had been sheat hed in greenheart, and 
broke the ice up to Oa<>ariscotta to 
tow the transport down through the 
ice, cons idered the worst since 
another war winter of 1917-18. The 
ice of Damariscotta was twelve 
incles th ick. 
By the 23rd, Burnt Coat Harbor 
at Swans Island was frozen so solid 
that not a boat had moved in four 
days. The telephone cable to the 
mainland was operative; so I ca l led 
the Bar Harbor ~ission headquarters. 
The Sunbeam wa s there the next day 
PAGE 14 
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to pick up an i sl and crew of long-
shoreo:en to handle the ma ii and 
fre ight tha t had accumula ted for 
us at Stonington. God 's Tugboat 
was breaki ng ice most of the way, 
and we watched seals s l ither off ice 
cakes as we approached. 
By February 17th, ice f rom four to 
s ix inches t hick covered the enti re 
Frenchnan's , Bluehill , and Penobscot 
Bay areas. We called the Sunbeam to 
Swans Island again, thi s t i~e in a 
blinding snowstorm. At Stoni ngton 
thi s time , there had b.::en no word 
from Isl e au Haut for s~ l ong that 
they were worried l est someone be 
Il l . So the Sunbeam took aboard t he 
Is l e au Haut mail too, and worked 
its way close enough t o t he i s land 
so that the harbor ;ce could be con-
, [81111 - . 
s1dered heavy enough to support the 
weight of a man. The bl ast from our 
whistle was heard and a group from 
t he ; sland car.ie to meet the widely 
separa ted mail carri ers from the ship. 
There was time only to learn t hat an 
was we l l on the is land, as i t was 
snowing hard and darkness was only 
an hour away , with ten miles to 
cover before we rounded Hockamoct 
Head and t he saf ety of Burnt Coat 
Harbor. 
CARL and GRETCHEN HALL 
MERCI =. GUSTAV 
RAY~ - BRILL 
AKERS 
774-8300 766-2588 AND 
ACRES 
ISLAND REALESTATE 
Akers Associates Realtors 





Realtors Multiple Listina Service 
PEAKS l SLAND TIMES 
The sU1111er on Peaks is having a Southeast exposure, Eating out in Florida is a 
drawing to a close. The chill (SE is the pTcvoiling wind), way of life and there aust be 
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
winds from the Northwest begin 3nd with the patio facing an SO excellent restaurants 
to blow and our thoughts turn interior courtyard. In our case within a Saile radius of 
to our winter hoac in the there is a Clubhouse, a beauti- where we live. In addition 
sunny clime of Florida. How ful swi11ming pool, putting green, there are aany 11.ore where one 
did we dyed-in•thc-wool New and aany exotic plants and shrubs.can get a quick luncheon 
Engl3nders ever decide to In our opinion in selecting a snack on the way hoac fr011 
change our legal residence from condominiua you should be sure the beach. 
Massachusetts to Florida? you' re getting "flow-through", What do we aiss besides 
After retirement you have aore air and not a unit that goes lobster, claas, fresh north-
time to look about our country off of a center corridor as in en1 fish, etc.? There are no 
and we decided to go look at a hotel. There are many ques• hills; it's all level and one 
that other Vacation land on tions to be answered when you is really pleased to see a 
the southern tip of our east buy: don• t be bashful about nice long hill when he gets 
coast. We drove down the asking your Florida friends to to North Carolina on the way 
first year (1971). It's about help you. Are dogs allowed? North. The seasons don't 
1,600 miles from Boston to Are children allowed? Is there change lite they do in Maine. 
Deerfield Beach on the East a Jand~recreation lease? What The days are longer in winter 
Coast (south of Boca Raton, is the monthly maintenance fee1 and shorter in su.maer than 
north of Pompano), where ve How is your condo governed? What here. Where we are, the 
eventually settled. For the will you be expected to contri· drinking water is excellent, 
first three years we rented an bute, etc., etc. Of course but before buying check out 
efficiency apartaent going you may want a separate home in your water supply. On the 
froa 6 weeks to 9 weeks to a complex where maintenance is average it doesn't compare 
13 weeks in the January-March provided, or a completely pri- with Sebago Lake. No, we 
period. During these years vate home where you are aaster don't aiss the snow and ice, 
we drove the length of the of your own do•ain. although I must adait I'd 
Florida East Coast, then to We are within walking distance like to go ice-skating once 
the West Coast looking at of excellent food and drug stores,in a while. 
Naples, Clearwater, St. Peters · banks, theatres, cafeterias, and We feel we're indeed for-
burg, Ft. Myers, Sarasota, etc. aost of the other smaller service tunate to have Maine in the 
We're glad we took the tiae to stores. As one grows older and suu.er-Florida in the winter, 
"look". Not all of us like perhaps can't drive, it is desir· the best of both worlds. 
the saac type of enviroruacnt able to be able to walk to these 
and it is our advice that you places. 
Have a pleasant vinter! 
should not be rushed into buying We are two ailes froa the 
but should rent for one to beach and go nearly every good 
three years so that you can day. In 7 years the wateT has 
investigate the various areas never gotten below 68•F. We sit 
and the type of hoae you would in the saee spot each morning 
like to have. We looked at with 8 to 12 other couples and not 
all kinds and finally bought only swi• together but also 
a condo•inillll with 2 bedrooas, "settle the probleas of the world". 
2 baths, cat-in kitchen, large Our beach friendships have devel· 
living room, W3lk - in closets, oped into occasional social 
and patio. There are S4 units, activities~vhich supplement the 
3 stories high in the shape of "goings·on" at the condoainiua. 
a U, 18 in each wing. ~e chose 
a 3rd floor unit with the back 
DANCING SCHOOL 
TAP JAZZ BALLET 
RUTH AND PAUL WHITNEY 
Y.W.C,A. ~ OFFERS 
CREATIVE WRITING 
6 WEEK COURSE GIVEN 
ON PEAKS ISL.AND 
REGISIR~IIO~~IA 13, 
TUES, 8:00 T ·Ou P,K, 
FEE$ , KAl~~:i;~f siml TO: 
FOR KORE JNF0."'1.1. 
JUNE CARiER - /fjb-j529 
- .. PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR ALL AGES PETE 8U$SIMG 
DAY ANO EVENING CLASSES , 
INSTRUCTOR 
TEL, 766-2n7 DOREEN Mc(ANN 
HousE CAI.LS 
&). 766-5591 
'W) Sl'EaALIZIHG IN VOCKSWAGEN 
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FOOD CENTER 
HS CONOIIHS ITIIHT 





MoN SAT 8 9 
SUNDAY 9 - 6 
DI YOU K JW, PAUL'S DtLIVEK~ uKD~K~ 0 ,~E 2:00 BOAT DAILY? ALL GROCERIES 
DID Y) l!J:OW. PAJL'S FOOD CENTER DELIVERS GROCERY ORDERS TO THE 2:00 P .M, 
~REIGHT LOAT EVERY DAV? ALL GROCERIES ARE PACKED TO INSURE PRODUCT ARRIVES 
IN GOOD CONDITION CEVEN !CE CREAM), CALL PAUL'S IF YOU WISH US TO PICK UP 
YOUR TELEPHONE ORDER. CREDIT ARRAflGED IN ADVANCE PLEASE, 
ll FULL SUPERMARKET VARIETY 
2l LO~ EVERYDAY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
3) TAXt SERVICE AT OUR FRONT DOOR 
4) QUALITY (NOBODY BEATS OUR) MEATS 
Sl FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
6l FOOD STAKPS CHEERFULLY REDEEMED 
- WON'T YOU LET JS SERVE YOU -
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
